
Windsor Youth Sports & Recreation (WYSR)

July 10, 2023

Windsor Town Supervisor &Windsor Town Council Members:

Your continued support for our Youth Sports programs is appreciated by the WYSR Board,
our youth and the community! 2023 is our 7th year of being an official 501(c)3 Non-Profit
Organization. Our athletic programs continue to thrive and expand despite the state of the
economy; rising equipment costs, league fees & materials.

WYSR continues to offer 10 league sports for players ages 4-12 years old and additionally
offer off-season opportunities to play for a majority of these leagues, up to age 18.

● Football
● Cheer
● Softball
● Baseball
● Tee Ball
● Lacrosse
● Basketball
● Field Hockey
● Soccer
● Wrestling

Update as of July 2023:

Spring 2023 was again successful for the organization and our community. We continued to
host the annual Easter Egg Hunt at Klumpp Park in April, which was well attended by over
125 children and their families within the community. The following weekend we held Clean
Up Day at Klumpp Park in which families came out to help with tasks such as picking up
debris, painting bleachers and buildings and cleaning out the Concession stand to ensure we
were ready for our annual DOH inspection preceding the start up of Spring Sports.

Opening Day was a rousing success – our league numbers were larger than ever and all of
those families paraded into Klumpp Park the morning of Saturday, May 6th to watch their
players and support the 16 local organizations that depend on Opening Day sales as an
important fundraiser. This year, we decided to change the Opening Day parade route to not
use 79/Church St and instead parade up Grove Street and onto Red Harvest.
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This change meant that we no longer needed to gain NYS approval to shut down Rt 79, it also
kept our players safer with less traffic needing to be held back as well as being a shorter
route, which our families appreciated.

As mentioned, our numbers were very strong this past Spring. Baseball had 100 players
registered, Softball was 71, Tee Ball was 83 and Boys and Girls Lacrosse was 101. That is a
combined 350 children registered this past Spring to play in a WYSR league.

We currently have 2 baseball teams, 1 softball team and 2 field hockey teams playing in
summer leagues and/or tournaments this month and in August. Our youth Football teams
also begin their practices this month as their season begins to ramp up.

Fall registration is still currently open for Soccer, Field Hockey and Cheer, and thus far -
numbers look very healthy.

Another large point of planning this summer is for the upcoming (2nd annual) Windsor Town
Fair. There will be Fair Committee representation at the Town of Windsor board meeting to
provide a more detailed update.

WYSR would like to once again thank you for your continued support of our events and
programs.

Sincerely,

Chris Klumpp, WYSR President
Mirra Florence, WYSR Vice President
Rhea Deyo, WYSR Treasurer
Kaitlyn Safranek, WYSR Secretary

Email: contact@windsorysr.org
Website: www.windsorysr.org

cc: Mark Odell, Supervisor
Windsor Town Council Members
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